
Agricultural.
The Tanner's Son.

I love tho fmner'i quiet lile
III! peacelul home, dev.iid o strife,

With sweet couitintment blessed :

I lova Hit) virtuci of hit heart,
Which love, and peace, and joy impart,

Around hit tranquil rest.

I love the blooming hills and dale,
Their healthful winds and odoroua galea,

Untainted with disease :

I love the tales and legions old,
By while-haire- mres at twilight told,

'Mid scums ol shadowy vane.

I love the labor and Ihr toil
Which clothe with beauty Freedom's aoil,

Where tyrant never trod !

And where each tank from turmoil fret,
Great God I ia sanctified by thee,

And consecrate (lie god.

I love the scenes of social mirth
Which cheer hii quiet evening hesrth

With joy, unmixed, replete ;

Where frindship's smile, Hiid love's ly lear,
Are semi thro' hope's transparent tear,

And true friends only meet.

I love what'e r the seasons bring
The flow'rs that blush the birds that sing-E- ve's

low Eolian breeze,
The spring's soft smiles, the aummer's charms
The autumn's fruiia the winter's storms,

All charm in their degrees.

Ilhtor of the Horse.

Arabia is generally claimed as the ori-

ginal native locality of the horse, nnd the

animal of that country has been regarder

as a model of perfection of the species.

Strabo, who wrote mora than 1,800 years

ago, asserts, thai the horse did not then
flourish in Arabia, and it is asserted by
those who have examined the subject, that

he did not attain to any considerable de-

gree of superiority there till several cen-

turies after the above period. It is cer-

tain that, since the time of Mahomet, great
attention has been paid there to the breed

ing of the horse, and to the cultivation of

the qualities of docility, fleetnesj and end- -

(trance. Dut, whatever may be said of the
Arabian stock, it is no belter than that of
the best English and American. When

the two races have actually come in con-

tact on a fete , the English has succeeded

over tho Arabian. A treatise on this sub-

ject says, that in 1825, two English horses

ran against two of the fleetest Cossacks

which could be found, and in a continued

race of 47 miles the English beat. Many

mixtures of the two races have been very
celebrated, and perhaps from a combination

of the blood of both, the highest excellence

has been attained. England has been

celebrated for her line horses. It is a mat-o- f

record that when Julius Ca?sar first in-

vaded Britain he took many of the horses

found there to Rome, where they immed-

iately become great favorites, although he

had previously plundered every region of

some of their best breeds. Dut, there is

reason to suppose, that the stock was after,

wards greatly improved by a mixture of

the Arabian, introduced from Spain, and the

Norman and Saxun blood. It is asserted

by judicious authorities, that in England,

the horse attained hi3 highest point of ex-

cellence near the middle of the last century
fince which time they contend there has

been no improvement, though much ineq-

uality ezists. It is believed, that no horse

surpassour beat Ifoormtie bloods, and none

equal our fastest trotters ; and for draught .

for road service, and for the saddle, good

judges assert, that the horsps, particularly
cf the Middle and Eastern States, are fully
equal in excellence to the same number of
those of any other country.

Evergreen Trees for Oniamcnti,

Those of our readers who intend orna-

menting their grounds with beautiful pro-

ductions of our native forest, will do well

to bear in mind the fact, that evergreens
should be transplanted in the spring de-

ciduous varieties in the fall. The fir r.re-l-y

succeeds when set at the latter season.
It is a beautiful tree, and with proper man-

agement in removing and transplanting, it

is rarely known to fail. In the spring, ag

soon as the frost begins to relax, or after it
is wholly out, but while the nights arc sufli-ciunt- ly

cold to harden the surface of the
soil, cut around the trunk with an axe, or
other suitable instrumcut.severing the later-
al roots at the distance of eighteen inches
or two feet from the body, then with as
much care as possible, raise the tree from
its bed, with all the dirt that will adhere
to the roots, and place it in a cart or other
vehicle, to be conveyed to the place where
it is to be set. The hole for its reception
should be sufficiently spacious to recpiv it
without doubling up or otherwise cramp-
ing the roots, and be "filled in" with soil
as nearly approximating that wherein it
grew, as practicable. No heaping up, or
'mounding' about the trunk, should be al
lowed. It is better to concave than a enn

Tex surface. No fermentable manure
ehould be applied. Old compost is the
test stimulant.

Htmnoi and Itcliftioii.
Young man, jnt entering upon the business of

life, if this article striken your eyo, tarry a

moment, and read it. Business and Religion ?

Pay nu understand the intimate connexion of

thi' se two words If not lot us consider

the in.

Suppose we should put the question to an au-

dience composed of such men as many of the buai-ne- ts

men of this or any other nation are, "What
isine chiuf en 1 of busmen f" what would be the
answer we might iuhully expect from almost any

ot Hut audience f Would it not he, "The chief
em! ol b'jtiiiots.' W.iy the accumulation of money

to be surn j to acquire property. Acquisition;
this is if" And would not the answer accord
with the fact? We fear it would. The father too
often advises his son, the merchant his clerk, the
tradcMn.ni his commissioner, the dealer in wares
his pedler. "Make what you can. Lose no op-

portunity f adding cent to cent, and dollar to dol-

lar. This is your business, lie about it; see to
it always."

What but this do you read in the continued
atrileof most of the business world f In its
watching and wearyients and achievements in
trade, its success in making the present gain for
the future; what but this in the main desire too

generally expressed, that all w ill be well when

the individual becomes wralthy? and what but

this in the homage generally paid in the heart to
mere property, when this property may have least
to do with th e riches that are of more value than
all silver and gold .'

Now here is error of the most pernicious kind.
Such is not the just aim of our exertions, such it
not the great end of the bus iness of life. It is a
libel on our nature seriously to pretond s i. The
chief end ofbusiness is its moral, its religious end.
We can come to no other conclusion, if we con-

sult t he New Testament. We never find an

here that business and religion are dis-

connected. Such wis not the idea of the apostle
when he wrote, "Whatsoever ye do in word or

in deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus.
Whataoever ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord,

and not unto men, knowing that of the Lord

ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance, fur

ye serve the Lord Christ." Nor this his concep-

tion when he gave his brethern direction to be

"not slothful in business, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord" The business of life is blended with
the religion of it. It is to pursued, not with idea

of accumulating riches as its end ; hut with the
conviction that money is a means only, and truth,
honor integrity the great ends. And there is a

noble Geld for cultivation of these virtues in the
lite of every business man. It is falsehood and

shame to pretend that men must be only honest
as trade and the times may admit, when they

pursue the businees of life. Aswell might we r

everycalling in life a game of deception with
ouelves and our race, No such thing. Lot the
tradesman, letevery manof business remember, that
business itself is one of heaven's ordinaiions to

instruct us in truth, goodness, benuvulence, and

that eternal justice which says .o all, "As ye
would that men should do unto you, do ye even
the same unto them ; for this is the law and the
prophets."

Young man, consider this connection of the
I. mines with thu religion of life. Never lose

sight of it. So shall you gain that treasure ol

heaven which "gold and a multitude of rubies''
could not secure, and which no vicissitude of ca-

pricious or outng'ious fortune can annul or de-

stroy. Gospel Teacher.

The Law of Health.
In the regimen that prize fighters submit them-

selves to, we may see the secret of acquiring the
greatest strength and power of endurance.

It is to be strictly temperate in all things; to
avoid all debilitating stimulants, such as alchol-i- e

drinks tea and coll'ee.tobacco lo rise early,
take abundance of eiercisn in the open air, bath
often anil obterve the mut rigid system of clean-
liness and abstain from all licentious practices
these noted for pedestrian feats submit themselves
to the same kind of regimen. If it may he done
from such ignoble motives, how much easier
should it be to practice the same system lor the

greatest of all blessing health.

Fatal Fight nr.iwicn Two Buys. Two
boys, one by the nam.! of Katusbotlon, English,
and the other, Knight, 1'ankce, had a fight at

Pawtuckel, R. I., on Friday. Kamsbollon threw
ICniiht on the ground, the back part of his head

truck a stone, and he was carried home-dea-

Knight had ben sick for some time past and was

quite leeblo Ho was an only child.

Young Men.

The most anxious moment in the history of a

young man, is that moment when he fors.ikes the
paternal roof, and goes forth into the world to
seek a livelihood. The iutcies's of life are crow-
ded into that period. The tears of a mother, the
counsels of a father, consecrate that eventful mo- -

ment. Away from old associates, and settled in

some new home, how apt the former restraints
are to be cast ofl?

The trial of virtue now comes. Tho test of
prim-ipl- is now Applied. If he holds fast his
integrity, the prayer of his father and mother,
rising oft when the still dews are falling, will
bring blessincs an thick as the manna that fell
round the camp of the Israelites, down upon his
path. But if he prove faithless, then will mem-

ory embitter his life, then will his parents
the grave, that they may hide their dishon-

or in the dust.

Some of the female socialists of Paris wanted to
know why women cou Id not be members of the
Chamber of Deputies,but were satisfied when they
learned that each member must be forty years
old.

W-C- Charlr, . Brough, the able editor of
the Cincinnati! "Enquirer," has been elected
1 resident Judce cf th, H.mil ,j- ....

I by the tw. nu.(. 0 lhf 0hn Ij,,Mjue

Columbia co. Spring Uleclion.
Justices.

Anthony, Thou. Foster, W. 0. Hender-sho- t.

Catlawissa, Lowis Yetlcr.
Deny, Win. Illee,
Danville, Wm. Kitchen.
Franklin, I.loyd Thomas, Jesse Wcignl,
Liberty, J. Howcr,
Mahoning, David Roberts, Jos. Sechlor,
Maine, Chan. 1 Mann,
Sugarloaf, Win. Cole.
I alley, I'hilip I . Maus.
Anthony, Constable, Aaron Strouse,

Judge, Keuben Folk, Inspectors, David
Wilson, M. Ilendorshot, Assessor, Jacob
Diddle.

Jieavtr, Constable, Washington Long-enbero- cr.

Juilo-- . John lloatz. Insncctors.
O ' ' I

Isaac Davis, Gideon Urcdbender, Assessor,
Henry Shell,

Briarcreek, Constable, 15. D. Adams,
Judge, Jacob Moyer, Inspectors, Jno. Con-

ner Jr., Wm. Lemons, Assessor, Hugh
McBride.

Bloom, Constable, Moses Coflman, 143,
B. F. Hartman 125. George Brown 8.

Judge, B. F. Hayhurat 74, Peter S. lliu-ton7- 1.

Inspectors, Jacob Garrison 6.1, James
Kester 21.

Supervisors, Mahlon Hamblin 138, Jno.
McBride 138, Thos. Willits 111, John
Clayton 35, Marshal Silverthorn 1. "

Overseers of the Poor, Peter Ent 90,

John Barkley 67, Samuel Mendenhall 48,
Marshal Silverthorn 0.

School Directors, L. B. Rupert 130,
George Sloan 86, Thos. Fairman 49.

Assessor, Daniel Lee 94.
Assistant Assessors, Jacob Melich and

Wm. Neal.
Auditor, Silas E. Fowler.
Catlawissa, Constable, Casper Rawn,

Judge, John Ritter, Inspectors, Clinton El-

lis, Behj. Zerr, Assessor, Levi Keller,
Centre, Constable, Benj. Miller, Judge,

J. Hill, Inspectors, Thos. Conner, Wm.
Kelchner, Assessor, S. Neyhart,

Danville Borough, Chief Burges, Dr.
Wm. II. Magill, Common Council, Geo.
Basset, Edward II. Baldy, V. Best, F. S.
Ruch, George Sanders, Constable, Thos.
Jameson, Judge, Isaac Ammerman, In-

spectors, Martin McAllister, John T. Heath
Assessor, II. B. D. Sechler,

Deny, Constable, William C. Switzer,
Judge, J. F. Butler, Inspectors, Abraham
Herr, Edward Henry, Assessor, J. Moyer.

Franklin, Constable, Abraham I.ambcr-so- n,

Judge, Geo. Lawrence, Inspectors,
Benj. Dofrane, Michael Mensch, Assessor,
James Ely.

Fishingcreek, Constable, Martin Am-

merman, Judge, A. W. Robbins, Inspec-

tors, Moses McIIenry, Richard Jones, As-

sessor, Daniel Kitchen.
Greenwood, Constable, Philip Reese,

Judge, James Leidy, Inspectors, John P.
Smith, Francis P. Eves, Assessor, Wm.
Roat.

Hemlock, Constable, George L. Shoe-

maker, Judge, Charles Neyhard, Inspec-

tors, Reuben Guile, Geo. Ohl, Assessor,
Eli Thornton.

Jackson, Constable, Frederick Ktiouse,
Judge, Jacob Young, Inspector!", John
Roberts, Robert Lockert, Assessors, Thos.
W. Young.

Liberty, Constable, Henry Slack, Judge,
Jesse Hulf, Inspectors, J. D. Wilson, An-

drew Robiskon, A. Russel Shadden.
Limestone, Constable, Augustus George,

Judge, Peter Wagner, Inspectors, W. S.
Davis, Jonathan Barger, Assessor, John

Fulton.
Mahoning, Constable, Jonas Mowrer,

Judge, A. J. Overpeck, Inspectors David

Roberts. Edward Morrison, Assessor, Mi-

chael Sanders.
Maine, Constable, William Nause,

Judge, George Shnman, Inspectors, Jacob
Fisher, John Miller, Assessor, Hiram Ely.

Madison, Constable, John Allen, Judge,
James Whipple, Inspectors, James Dil-din- e,

John Fruit, Assessor, T. J. Welliver.

Mount Pleasant, Constable, John Lo-ro- w,

Judge, Philip Kistler, Inspectors,
Isaac Gulp, Andrew Crawford, Assessor,
Joseph lkeler.

Montour, Constable, Win. Bidleman,
Judge, James Dugan, Inspectors, Jacob
Rishel, Edward Delong, Assessor, John
Deitcrick Esq.

Mifflin, Constable, John Keller, Judge,
Philip Hctler, Inspectors, Isaiah Mullin,
Isaac Snyder, Assessor, John Frost.

Orange, Constable.John Snyder, Judge.
Henry belong, Inspectors, Peter R. Kline,
Michael C.Vance, Assessor. Isaac Dewitt,

Jloaringcreek, Constable, Chas. Fahrin-per- ,

Judge, David Parich, Inspectors, Dan-

iel Uinebold, Jacob D. Gensel, Assessor,
John P. Walter.

Sugarloaf. Constable Wm. Applcman,
Judge, John Kile. Inspectors. A. A. Kline,
Thomas Gibbons. Assessor. Josiah R.

Frit.
Valley, Constable. Caleb Appleman,

Judge. Peter Brighti Inspectors. Win.
Boudman. Johnathan Sidler. Assessor,
Daniel Woodside.

CONDITIONS.
THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT. published

every Saturday morning at two dollars per
annum, payablu half yearly in advance, viz,
glon subscribing and gl upon entering on the
last six months and il not paiil according to
the ahovo terms, we shall invariably charge
two dolhtrt and fifty cents.

No subscription taken for a shorter pnriod of

time than six months, nor discontinued until
all arrearages shall have been paid, which
niUBt he one month prior to the expiration of

the tent, agreed for, and a failure to thus no-

tify the Editor will be considered a new en-

gagement.

Litters, CoMMtTitiCATioN, &c., addressed 'o
the Editor, on buinrs pertainirg to therf.
ffi'e nriit be wit pdid, to secure attention

PROSLAUCATI01T.

WHERES, the Hon. Joseph B Anthony,
ol (tie (,'uurtuni (li .,,.1 'IV,..,

iner and General Juil Unlivery, Court of Quarto-Session- s

of the 1'eace, and Court of Common Pica,
and Orphans Court, in (he Eight Judicial Dis-
trict, composed ol the counties Northumberland- -

Columbia and Lvcolhinu : and (hull llll KiUltlrl
Oakks and Sticfhkn Balu. Ebojs., Associate
Judges in Columbia county, have issued their pre.

l"i miming .v .us mj ui jan., m me
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
I'nt'iv.iuht. nml tn riic ilirerli.il f... t,..l.i;.... .- - .u,'j .mining ivrailot Ovit unit TiTOinu-r-. and (ieneisl lull n.l,'uu.
Coiieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace Common

. ..-- t j - .i : tneie.is aim I'rpuaus vuuii iu moomsuurg in (he
comity of Columbia, on the third Monday (being
tho 10th day of ,11'IUL next, and to con
tinue two weeks :

Nnrif-i- i rMKiiKtonr MimrHv mvru in
coroner the Justices of the peace, and constable ol
l lie said county ol cuiuniDia, mat tney be I hen and
them in Ihuir immHr ui til mpIu'I in tlm
forenoon ol said day, with their records, inquisi
tions, aim oiner rememorances, to uo lliosettungs
Vihich to their ollicis antiertain to be iliinn Ami
those that are bound by recognizance, to prose- -
eluib agauisi me prisoners mai are or may be in
the Jail ol said county of Columbia, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just. Jurors are requeued to be punctual Intheir
attendance, agreeably to their notices.

Dated at ISlooinshurg, the 10th day of Feb.,
in the vear nf nur T.ord imp thniianl uinlif hun
dred audforty-eight- , and in th lid

.

year
.

ot the
I .1 J .f .L. ,..!. I o. liiiuepemieurey oi uie i uneo niaies ol America,

BENJAMIN II AYMAN, Hhtriff.
SHr.Rirr's Omcw, )

BLOOMKBL'RIi, Feb. 10, )

List of Juror.
Grand Jurors April Term, 1840.

Briar Creek Abm. Miller.
Bloom Ahm. Snyder, N. S. Prentiss.
Centre Geo. Miller, jr.
Catlawissa Moses Hartman, Geo. Zerr.
Derry J. F. Herr, John Sayers, James Sheep,

A. H. Gumming.
Fishing Creek Daniel Merickle, John Ander-

son, Richard Jones.
Greenwood John Shultz, John Rces, Jonas

Hayraan, Samuel McCar'y.
Liberty Jos. Dean, Hugh McWilliams.
Main John Gearhart.
Mililin Phineas Smith, Daniel Hulchins
Roaring Creek Henry Hartley.
Vallcv Thos. lienefipld.
TRAVERSE JURORS-i- Sr Week.
Briar Creek John L. Hosier, Jacob Bower,
Bloom Thos. Knon , Chas. Cornier, Geo. Lil-

ly, Chas. Baclunaii.
Centre Peter Miller.
Cattawi-s- a Jacob Djer.
Derry Thos. Carey, Jacob Gresh, J. F. But-

ler, Amandus Levers, VV'm. Ellis.
Fishing Cieek Alex. Cramer, Danl. McHenry.
Franklin J. C. Davis, John Mensh.
Greenwood Peter Girton, Jos. Kubbini.
Hemlock Dennis I'ursel.
Jackson Thos. Young.
Diberty Ahm. Hendrickson.
Limestone Fred. Fox.
Mahoning Moyer Lyon, John Best, Lewis

Hoffman, Alex. liet.
Montour Danl. Foust, Johaihan Rissel, J. K.

Rishel.
Madison Peter Shultz.
Orange Josiah Evans, Benj Wertman.
Roaring Creek John Hogeland, Aaron Bern-inge- r.

iSugnrlonf Samuel Kline.
TRAVERSE JURORS.-Sec- ond Week

Briar Creek Jos Sharpies, Fred. Nicely, Jos
Gensel, W. 11. Wooden.

Bloom Wm. M 'Kelvy, A. H. Pursel.
Centre Geo. I'ohe, Jeremiah Uageiibuch.
Lattawissa Lhas. Harlliian.
l).rrv .Inht. VI Tiii'tir
Fishing Creek John Keller.
Greenwood Wm G. Harria, John Cool, John

Stahley.
Hemlock Martin Girton.
Jackson Sob mon C. Strong.
Liberty Samuel Alexander, Jos. Carr, Sam-

uel Budman, Rolit. Butler, K.uc Holtensteiii.
Limestone llenrv V. Dve.
Mahoning Thos.'C. Ellis. Michael C. Grier.
Mifllin Ji hn Frost.
Montour Josiah Huberts.
Madison John Kelncr. Isaac McBride, Wm.

Pegg, John Welliver, Win. Sheep, Heniy Claw-for-

Roaring Creek Wm. Johnson, Lucas Fahring-cr- .

Suirsrloaf Wm. Cole.
Valley Jacob Siller.

ISSUE LIST.

f,ist of Causes, fur Trial at April Term,
A. D., 18 ill.

t John Conner vs Nathan Seely.
'i Timothy Abbot c.vr's vs Thomas Fitch et al.
3 Biinham It. (...'aili.tit v- - .lnhn S. Dve,
'I LeUrand Bancroft vs priscill Poke.
5 LeGraiid Hancroft Kzeko i Cmimley.
fi Wheelock Corby v? Rilph 11 Carpenter.
7 Simon P Kase vs (iodlieh Beilnr.
S John Ciirisiophel vs ii Jn-ir- et al.
'j William A. Hulon vs J.icoli

10 lsiai-- v John McWilliams.
1 John P. Grove et al vn William Donaldson.

12 John Kromcr el nl vi Jmnes Hyde Jenkins.
13 John Cooper vi Gilbert Fowler.
11 Christian Kunkle vs John Conner.
15 Robert Montgomery et uxor vs David Wagner.

fi John 1'rego et al vs John P. Grove et al.
17 George Hayhuisr. et al by their Guardians vs

Hiram Philips.
IS William Hobison vs Jeremiah S'iles.
19 John Yaile et al vs Edwin Holmes.
'20 Richard Wilson's Exr-i- . vs John Sawyers.
H William Donaldson.et al vs John P. Grove et al.

?J E'lmond L. Piper vs John Baily.

il El;sha B. Stetler vs Samuel Stetler.
M David J. Waller vs(!n-- Everett.
2') J"hh Glenn et al vs Evan Davin.
2d Henry Haitman et al vs Noah S Prentis
27. Benaj.th F. H ayhurst et al vs Michael Hen- -

dershot.
11. P.eiij.nnin Haywood et al vs Simon P. Kase.
29. E G Riekeltii, et al vs Edward Unaiiesl.
30. George Miller et al vn Oliver C. Kahlcr et al
31 Isaac N. Potnroy et al vs the President and

managers itc. for ei a bridge over the
river Susquehanna at Danville.

32 Simuel Conner vs Conrad Adams.
33 Jacob Welliver vs John Kunyan.
3 I M ithias Snyder Exrs vs Anthony Snyder.
35 William Cunningham vs Elisha Everilt et al.

NEW CHEAP STORE.
FTHIE Subscribers respectfully inform theciti-- J

izens of Blootmhurg and the public in gen-

eral, th.it they ore now opening a laige and well
selected a'sorti.ietit of

lull and Winter Goods,

at the'"Cheap Corner," lately occupied by K'ah-It- r

(( reh ikin. Our stork consists i f a Gen-
eral Vahiki y, well adapted to Ihe season, whitTi

will be sold at unusually low prices.
public are respectfully invited to call

and examine our stock before making their s.

N. H. All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange.

HAYHTRST t BALDY.
I Eloombburg, Nov. 17, 154S- -y.

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,

ii

iff il 4& 'IS
' uerformln. m(,rU .1 -- 1...; " vuicpuiiwi IllJY IUIICI mru- -

elf',?0.-'"- k'm1, Ui "underfill what a pow
"uiellect it has upon the blood, changing it

n, an impure to a healthy slate without vomit-"'((o- r
purging.

It h ChKAPRR than any other medicine. It
"as more pure medicine to each dose than

Thd""sar mild and pleasant
,T ' 10 eacn larKe bn,ll wllicn "iy

cost Met j.or consumption, this Dreuaration
"as pi oven Highly valuable, when the disease is"i the campus of medical did relief can beoblain-e- d

Iron, this highly valuable anlidote. Vwgh,tohh, and lor all diseases of the throat andI his medicine will bo found unequalled. Price
and 25 cis per bottle.

Shepherds Vermifuge or Worm Destroyer
We challenge the world to produce a medicine

better adapted lor the expulsion of intestinal
worms, than this specific. ,e on your guaid and
buy Shepherd only. Being a purgative and ton-
ic, it has a highly beneficical etluct on the con-
stitution generally.

Proprietors, Jio'dder & Co., Baltimore, Md.
Ihe above medicine, are lor sale by the

agents,
E. P. Luiz, J. R. Moyer) j)1)om,bur T- - 0

Van Alen & .., Danville, M. Brob.st & Son,
Jirichcr&lhomas.Cittawia, Dr. A. B. Wilson.
jiciwicK, j. hoons. Columbus, Wm. Koons, Hun-
tingdon, M. G. Shoemakes, Buckhorn, Rickets
Sl Stewart, OranKeville, Fruit and Co , Jersev-low- ,

Mcnride fcco.. W hit- - Hall, Pontius andIhompson, L,me Ridiro. Hugh McWilliams,
Moorsburg, J. s. Woods. Columbus, Light StreetIron Company. Jrsse Hicks. Centre store

ft PRICE 25 cents per bottle
Notice to Columbia co., AKts. nd merchants
K. P. Lut., has constantly nn hand a large sun.

ply of Shepherd's preparation which can be had
on the same terms as the proprietors. Myl3,-- y

STOVES, TINWARE & SUMt1rON.
rnilE undersigned respectfully inform thr pub
X I'C and the citizensof Bloomsburg generalh
that they have removed their Stove, Tin-war- k

AND SHEET-iRti- EsTAiiLihHMtT, frr ni marketto Main street, two door, below the postollire, in
r.npei! s row, and 0111 door above iheBloomidmri!
printing olEce, where they continue the above
busineBSin all its various branches. TINWARE
of every description, will be he kept constantly on
hand for sale w holcaale and retail. SHELTIRON
inanufaciurtd into any lorm required, and STOVF
PIPES, always on hand

every p3tern and size furnishet
to order. ( ountiy prodnie r. i eivid

MARTIN HrPEUT,
A. M. RUPERT.

Blooinsbiirg,Oct.30.S47.-l- y

STOVES, STOVES!"
TL'ST received and lor sale otourhop,a lorirt ..Hnniiiii ni 01 C.iokii.g Sti leu r, n ,iyn K (l

i,,v ....r n ii,.,, ii. 1,. in- - 1 ri m 11. 4,
Ihe Laiihauch, i.n.1 othu kn !, Inie
and bl'lrlnild i ii 1. , ,.1 s,l. r .1 .

ilillneiil sii. Mi ol which will be told Veij U w
onop 4 uoors ani.ve 11 .Aiiuncaii Hi hh-- .

EH ER HA UT & 0'(CNNt R,
Bloiimsbuig, Sept.

GROCERIES AND CLOTHING'.

AFRESH arrival of superior goods, hasjusl
by the subscriber, which he

oikis cheap to the citizen ol iilooiiislmig and the
public. His .stock consists in part of clothing

which are, coats, panls, vests, shirts, scarfs,
stocks, bosoms, collars, suspenders, shaving-sotip-ramu-

straps, lonking-glasci- i ; thread, spool-cot-Io-

lead-p- c r.cil.s; pocket-book- watch-guard- fine
ger-ring- breast pins.watch-chaihH- : fine cavendish
tobacco; Spanish and h cigars; smoking
tobacco; matches ; blacking ; cloves; cinnamon;
lemons; oranges; rasins; herring; figs; sugar crack-
ers; English walnuts: nlmr nils; filberts; creamnnif ,
lemon syrup by Ihe bottle, etc.; all of which will
be sold very low for cash. Call nndexamine.

Clothing or the I.attStylk ant Finish.
Cloth dress and frock coals; cloth cloaks, ovet
coals, business coats, short seeks, psrnls and vests,
of daik and light colors, of every pattern andstyle,
This assortment of clothing hns hern got tip with
a great neal 01 care expressly forconnlry sales, and
is equal to any clothing that Von can set made.

S. by MOSES MAY.
Blonmshurg. May 13.

PIMLA PELPHIA, RFAI)TrAND
POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.

Change of Horns.
Winter Arrangement.

ON and after Wednenlay, November 1st 1S4S,
a Passeiiirer Train w ill leave the Depot, cor-

ner Broad and Vine Streets Philadelphia daily
except Sundays, at A. M. Returning leave's
Pottsville al b I A. M. Both trains will atop at
all way slatinng.

Hours of Arrival at Principal Stations.
Up train. j Down train

Arrives at Norristown Arrives at Sch. Haven
at 9.3'iat 8.37

" PhcenixvilleO.W " Port Clinton, 9.0H
" Pottstown. 1032 " Reading, 9.57
" Readine. 11.17 " PotMown, 10.43
" Port Clinton, 12.10 " Phcenixville, ll.lfi
" Sch. Haven, 12.42 " Norristown, 11.43

ArrivesatPottsvillf 12 50 Philadelphia,12.ri(j
ftCVNOTlCE t It V nminilc nf buooao..;!!!.- -

allowed to each passenger in theselines ; and
expressly prohibited Irom takinganv.

thl ng as hacgage but their wearing apparel, which
will he at the risk of itsowner. No freight willbe
taken by those lines. Oct. 24, 1818 y.

F. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

FORMERLY Or W1LKESBARRE,

T ESPECTFCI.LY informs the public that he
IV has located in BERWICK, where he will

attend promptly to all legal business entrusted to
nis care in toiumoia aim Luzerne counties.

Main Street, opposite the Rising
Sun Hotel.

Jan. 20, 149. y

NOTICE.

ALT, those indebted to the subscriber on Bond
or Book accounts, of more than one

year's standing are hereby notified, that unless
they attend tn settling the same on or before the
first dav of April next, the accounts will be put
in the hands of an officer for collection

WM. McKELVY t co.
Bloomiburg, February 3, 1849- tf.

DIt. SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED
Family Medicint$.

:( f .A,sr.-J3:iA"i- ii

CHEERING NEWS FCR THE SICK.
Dr. Swayne8 Compound Syrvp of

fVild Cherry
flUIE universal celebrity which this valuiblo
J medicine is gaining throughout the

b tales, and the runny astonishing cures it is co v
atanlly peifoiming.ha proved it to be, bejoiidaf
duubt, the only sate and certain cuie lor pulii.cnV'
aryCoi.mmptioii, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting Blood, Liver C( inplaint, Nervous Utbilny,
T.cklii g or lli.ing in the throat, Broiici.itis, ty

of hrtathing, or any ayuiului. ot n.

II theboweli are cottive.a mild purgative should
he rtsorted to occasasiiiiially. Lr. t v. type's bar-sap- ai

ilia Pills will be I'oui.d a vblubblu acquisi-
tion to the Wild Cherry, aid will rive a valua-
ble medicine where an aperient is requirnd.
Dr. Swayne's Compound Symp it Wild Cheny
a a'medicine which has slot d the lesl ol txperiti ce
and il used accoiding to the (iiieclii n (a describ-
ed in Dr. Swayne's Guide to Health) eltlcni (ails.
The above pamphlet is well woith a peiusal.
ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.

Dr, Swavjve's
Compound Syrvp pf Wild Cherry is all

itprojesses to be Ihe gnttttit Atdetitie
in the known World.
Of all the cures that have ever bee n remi'ed

we may safely say thai the annals ol n.tdicinB
cannot furnioh one to surpass this, which now
Ktai.df as a living prool ol Ihe cuubiliiy of

even when lile had bten dipaired of.
Lr. Sw am l iar Sii -her ti e gtid of the

public, 1 fell myself in duty bi.und to teaify to the
lin.i imc rinui h,iii vui I I I 1,(1 CVIIipii) V 11U
Cherry peifoimed on tie, Ft 1 d j fail, I del as
if every body ought tokiiiw it. J vmis tifjlicltd
wilh a violent cough, filtii g of Llct d, right
sweats, hoaisenef-s- , and d ;f il,t. tojce indica-
ting an alarming state ot dikeae ; my appetite was
gone, and rny strength had lar laiWd ine, that
my friends and physicians weie putusdtd 1 could
not survive ir.ai y days. My sisier, v. ho w as n y
anxious cure-take- made ii quiij v. dm; si would
be likely lo procure n.tsl intain lelief. She was
told that if Dr.Swavrie,iCcmiiii:.Snipif Wild
Cherry failed in the core, my lite was' then hope
less. Your medecii.e was immediately pncuied,
and the fust bottle gave relit I, aiiri by the time
I had comtm need the sixth bottle, my ci ugh had
lelt me, and my stit ritth much improvtd. In
shoit, il l made a perfect cine oln e; and I air
at presenl as hiaily a mini as I wish, and haw
good reason lo believe II at li e use id' your Tedi.
cine has sau d me from ti piemalure t:rave. I shal.
he pleased lo give nny inloi 11, a; ion mpct:ig n
case. Youis with rtsptcl, '

Isaac Mchc.n Kn vrs.
N'o. SS Chi fter st., In twi n, (.to , m , Vir e.I'hilt

To Si'kakirs Dr. Swi'Mie'ts Cnn-priiu-

syrup of Wild htny will be liin.dan iiival
uable ailicle. By its use the tt.it e is k i.deiet
clear, and all disagreeable scnmiii n rrnmvrd.-- All

should avail then, selves ol the opportunity tt
test Ibis "valuable ci mpniiiil."

Important Vavtimi Head ! Iitadllt
There is but one genuine preparation of WiU'

Cherry, and Ihitl is Dr. Swavne's the first ever of
fered to the public, w hich has been sold largeh
throughout the United States and some part nlEurope ; and all prepurotions called by the name
ot Wild cherry, have been put nut sinf fhis, un-d-

cover nf some deceptive circumstances, in or-
der to give currency to their r)P?, By a it tla
observation, no person need mistak the genuine
for Ihe false. Each bottle of the genuine is

with a beautiful steel engraving with
Ihe likeness of William Tenn thereon ; also, Dr
Swayne's signature; and as a fonder security'
Ihe pertrailol Dr. Swnyne will he added hereaftei'
so astodistinguishhis prepararion fn m all others
Now, if it was net for the great ruralive proper
ties and known virtues of l)t. Swnyne', Compound
Syrup of Wild Chfrry, persons would not he en.deavoring lo give currency to tlieir "fictirM

by ttralin Ihe nnme of Wild Chessv
Remember, always bear in mind Ihe nair.e f Br
cvvHvne, ami ok uui oereiven.

Principal office, coiner ofEighth and Race sis ,
Philadelphia.

AVORMS ! WORMSTI "WORMS Tf
For many years I have made it mv study to

compound a medicine which would he eflecttial
in expelling Worms, and al Ihe sume time be ver-r- y

pleasant for the suffering Infant or Adult Be-
yond a doubt 1 have now obtained that articlewhich is far more pleasant and effectual nmerivthan any other Vermiluge ol the present day S
To see the little sufferer drenched wilh the

nauseous preparations, (even some of
7 1 10 be I'l'nt. re too 11a.aeous to taken.)

Dr--
'

SwAvwe, Sole Proprietorv 1 v
,nn "Ve ".' mV v'"nif?eSmedy Dyspep,,,, Indigestion, .our.tomacb"

Ilcwnrc of Impoiilion,
Swatnks Vermifuge is in square bmile. fbelne'

pack to
y,t,,,"Cd '? PrfVf " f a so

advantage) w ith fell, wi,words blown in the Glass Dr. if. Swavre's
I;;?; enveloped in a beauhiuLbearing the signature of pr Rwsme

out which none is genuine. This article is sr,

n .loan .Thompson. Light

.BeVwIk"- -

30. 1848 ly.

Hook nnd Job Printing.
pJVoC"-- KEEP it bosore the fropi.r, ( hatKj' ' Hand-bills- , Blanks, Checks, Labels,

Cards, Titkets.Circulars, and everv description of
JOB AND FANCY LETTER-fRFS- PRINTING
in various colors, executed at the tfr.reD thu
Columbia (Hloiii,sburg),m(iror, in neatslylt ,
short order, and moderate terms. Alio: Theve-r- y

best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION-ERYic- .,

kept constantly for sale.

horse Quills,
frinted neatly and cheaply at t'itetfltc..


